
m m T A (N.a.) "On the platfoir. of the A* N. C« 

we believe In coEradesliip of 
all men in Louth Africa. There 
Is a lac in this country î ncwn 
as the lav of incitement to In-
cite people of different colours 
against people of another colour* 
Nov we don't find that on the 
platfonr of the A. N. C. but It 
Is the policy of the nationalist 
Parly to breed hatred between rare 3296. 
saen of different colours.** Volume 17. 

DUNGEU3 (R.A.) "The only w In which we can 
change this situation is that 
we rust all coae together In one 
•ass organisation for liberation. 
The whole situation can be won fare 3308. 
without one life belnr lost.** Voluoe 17. 

DEATiL (n.A.; "Europearis need us the sone as we 
need thera. »e can oarch alone 
In tils country of ours to iiappl-
ness and prosperity but we can 
onl:; taarch alonr to that final 
roal holding hands. we cannot Bare 3307 
do It by hatlnr each other.n Volume 17 

ORKNORf speaker "Wa want to save people who be-
lieve In fihlte DaassKap from 

tiieisselvee. Not? the danrer to 
Hhlte Baaselxip Is this, Khlte 

/ raasskap 



Baasskap can provoke counter-
attacks from us und tmt would 
•eon Blade Haassitap. You will 
then have hlte Baasskap ana 
Slack laasskap* 
we pet to tien." 

UA viDere will Pages 3307 and 3308* Volume 17. 

MQFiODMiC (30) "The A* lu c. is the only arfani-
zation tfiat cat' brine about peace 
ana friendship in south Africa, 
one day the a. r». c. will be able 
to povern South Africa, whereby 
friends, people will live in free- ifcpe 3309 
doc and harnony." 

S. Wtnim (79)"The black men were the first in 
natal and In the Transvaal and 
the white people should there-
fore get out there* But I 
don*t want to think In these 
terns* X want to think of us 
livlî - where we want to live 
freely and in equality." 

J* MTXKI (91) "Our African uove.,ent is not 
oprooed to any race or colour* 
There is no better wort to build 
this country than ty peace and 
happiness and we ore convinced 
everybody can live in this 
country peacefully." 

Voluoe 17 

Pare 3303. 
Voluoe 17. 

Pare 3343. 
Voluoe 17. 

p. srmvtu? (6) 
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"First of all the Conrress of the 
People Is not an or ranlsatlon 
that plane a violent revolution 
such as the Government makes Pare 3338* 
out to be." Volnie 17. 

R« soom (n.a. A-e have no arm to fl£ht afjstnst 
the Government, we only ask 
God to ask the white can to free 
us In this country. *?e can only 
pet freedom tftrourh the weakness 
of the white nun. There Is 
nothlnr that would force us to 
ask the man outside to cose and 
free us* It Is only that 
white and Black should come to-
re ther and discuss the natter 
mutually. it is only to tell 
the nhlte people tlmt we want 
theui to come together with us 
for freedom. The freedom Charter 
Is to let the white people realize 
that we are also humn-tsclnrs snd 
want to live In this country peace- fares 3365 cnd 3366, fully." Volume 17. 

H. SOCIEA (N.A. want the vhite nun to oseo-
elate with the Black and the 
Black to associate with the 
white. There Is sosnethlnc that 
has been said over and over afain 
that Is not true that we the 
Africans want to drive the white 

/ people 
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people Into the oea. That is 
not true* Be imow that the 
white man fas been biouffct Into 
this country ana he is esta-
blished in this country and we i'-ares 3374 and 3379. don»t want to part with him." Voluoe 17. 

H. SEPmBER "»e want to stand should*- to (95; 
shoulder in flflitinc for south 
Africa. I sqy for the bene* 
fit of the C. X. D. X don't ocan 
flfhtinr wit. anas. You can»t 
tell a urn how he is to defend 
his rights. That is the way we 

aace 3330. intend to protect ourselves by Volune 17. buildirv up a atronr organization." 
CiiAinMAN "Vie can do carvels in this country 

if we all stand topether. I don't 
sap we oust blow up the Houses of 
Parliament or the Power station. 
No. ve ftuEan-fceinps we are foinr 
to fltfht in a lcral in a non-violent 
nanncr. ^e have proved it since 
the 8truffle has started that non-
violence pays, we have proved 
ourselves to be tne cost law-ebidtaf 
citizens of this counay. we 
are jroud of the fact that we have 
fbwiit in a non-violent nanner and 
we siall cany on the fl$tt; to the 
bitter end for the future of our Rare 3309. 
children." Voluae 17. 

/ A. ADA24S (N.A.) 



A. ADAMS (N.A.)"The whites soy we ore outnumbered 
fcy the Blades and they must take 
over control later. They fear 
that we will retaliate and that 
we will hate thee the same way 
as they hate us. nut we soy no 
we are civilized people. one 
day we will rule this country 
and we will still soy 'Oooe fthlte 
south Africa there Is room for 
all of us and our demands are l&re 3402. 
Just'." Volune 13. 

G. peak*; (93) "The S. A. Indian congress and 
the A. K. c. have called Ibr a 
united front of all present to 
hit the ̂ tiomlists. There 
are people even in the Nation-
alist Party who are scared to 
Join the united front which would 
at all tlDes he constitutional, 
fte don't want to he branded in 
the qyres of the world, ire want 
to fifht by constitutional cans. 
iVhen we are united we will have 
freedom in our lifetime. And 
so as to hit the Nationalists we 
oust make a resolution to OLfht Pare 3596. 
the nationalists." Volume 17. 

D. TUROK (97) "I end with a denand - in the 
south Africa of the future we 

/ want 



C. FEAKE (93) 

(91) 

KESHA (63) 

- 6 -

want there to be a lav which cakes 
all race hatred Illegal* ?et 
us rifflve further to a free South 
Africa where race hatred Is illcpal 
and where all people live In flare 3423. 
happiness." Volume 18. 

"Cocrades in South Africa X gov 

we should be a free country, 
or : outh Africa to be safe from 
a racial blood bath, to have the 
future fenerations free fro© 
hatred and fear* then X say to 
all folks love yoir freedom, 
stand together whatever yotr race 
or colour." 

"when we came to Johannesburg it 
was full of Police. Xt 2s be-
cause the Ccvemment is afraid. 
The last day where he showed hid-
celf that he is afraid. But we 
were not prepared to flftit." 

"X want to tell you friends that 
when the tlae cones and the A.N.C. 
takes it rightful place in South 
Africa* the Europeans will not be 
pushed about like they are push* 
inr about the Non-iuropeans." 

Ifcr© 3430. 
Volume 13. 

TiTt 3443. 
voluoe 13. 

rare 3473 
V'UliX- 13. 



m*vffwn m 

This witness appears to be a reliable reporter, 
whose notes were taken in ehorthand. There does not 
appear to be anything of major importance recorded in 
the transcript of the speeches reported by the witness* 
(Conker refers to the witness in his notes on tkdv. Pirow 
at pp. 4,5,6, & 7.) 

There does not appear to be anything in the 
witness's notes that can be interpreted as being a 
call for violence, nor, for that matter, is there any-
thing which clearly establishes race hostility, other 
than that speeches record nuraeroue attacks on the 
Rationalist Party, the Sovernaent, the United Party, 
the Liberal Party and Cabinet Ministers. 

On the other hand, a number of speakers, according 
to the witness's notes, clearly urge racial co-operation 
and non-violences 

Meeting 
i&xl 

180. 

yqXt ftfifl liesiTOfl. 

V.17, p. 5296, 3303, 3307, 
3308. (Refer to X-
exaalnation at p.3303) 
( non-violence). 

181. V.17, p.3309. Morolong. (88). 
( racial co-operation). 

187. V.17, p. 3343. 3. Bunting (79) 
( racial co-operat•on) 

188. V.17, p. 3349. 
( r cial co-operation). 

V.17, p. 3358. 
( "no violent revolution 

intended"). 

J.Ktini (91). 

I.Beyleveld (6) 
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189. 7.17. P.T365, 3366, 3374, 
3375. 
( racial co-oper ti n, 
refer to x-eaamin^tion) . 

H. Gogiba. 

191. V.17, p.3338. R.Jeptenber. 
(95). 

V.17. p.3389 The 
( non-violences strong 
statement at 3339, V.17). 

Chairaan. 

192. V.18, p. 3402. Achssat Adams. 

m (racial co-operation). 
£• P^U i) 

194 V.18, p.3428. 
(racial co-operation). 

B.Turok (97) 

V.18, p.3430. 
(non-violence and 
racial co-operation). 

G.Teake (93) 

126. V.13, p.3449. 
( "not prepared to 
fight"). 

Mtini (91) 

199 V.18. p.3975. 
(r cial oo-ojoration). 

R.Hesha (63) 

If it be nec«soary to establish that the 
witness was unable to record everything that was said 
by the speakers, then the following will assist in 
obtaining such a concession from the witness* 

1). the notes show a number of obvious instanced of 
omissions from the speeohess 
See. V, 17, pp. 3736, 3338, 3339, 3345. 

V. 13, pp. 3440, 3442, 3443, 3443, 
3459, 3462, 3467, 3463, 3469, 
3471, 3475, 3476, 3478. 
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2)• ' omc of the notes of the meetings recorded by the 
w tness are very short indeed, and that the duration 
of the meetings reported was much longer than the 
notes indicate. 
See Meeting He. 182: meeting lasted 20 minutes, 

but recorded on 2 typed pages* 
f « «* 18*5: Lunch-hour meeting, reported 

on 2 pages. 
" " • 184* meeting , lunch-hour, recorded 

on 2 ages* 
w - • 185« Meeting lasted 1 hr. 55 mins, 

recorded on 10 pages, 
• * » meeting lasted more than one 

hour, recorded on 5 pages, 

3), The witness in cross-exaadnaticm has admitted: 
(a), that he did not always write down the 

complete speeches, and that there were 
things said which he did not understand, 
(see pp. 3311 A 3312, V.17). 

(b), The witness conceded that he had difficulty 
in recording, that his shorthand speed was 
inadequate to co e with rapid speakers, that 
he is unable to take down fast speakers 
verbatim, that some speakers start the next 
sentence before the interpretation of the 
previous sentence has been concluded, and 
that it is difficult sometimes to follow the 
interpreter, (see pp. 3470, 3471. 3472, 3473, 
3439, V. 18). 

K«3« Witness states that Resha is a difficult speaker 
to follow. 
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r>ee CorJter10 note at pp. 4 and 5 of his 
memorandum where he deals with speech No. 192» which 
was quoted by Adv. -Hrow. 
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